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Bct a" King--a County la now to be one

Hj 'queen city.

mfi The mystery of Martha Fuller's death
H(; it (till complete.

KKV Greater Brooklyn Is a fine city. She
m , 'Will be a pride of Greater New York.

H.1 Coxeyltei may cut an Interesting (1k- -

Brc tire In New York. Dut Coxcylsm cuts
Br; only a bis O.

4;
E What Is the sure thing that you have

Hjjf played so successfully, Mr. Croker?
Hjp jlo you dare to tell?

4 ' Putting his n ime to those reform bills
Hw Oov. Flower will give the sign by which
K the better New York hopea to conquer.Hi,

S', The Mayor's Power of Removal bill
i?. proposes to give the people their oppor- -

B.V tuntty to remove a corrupt Tammany
Mf from power.

Ei Vo you read the Baseball Extra of
?;!' "The Evening World?" It has all the

Hv sporting news, besides full reports of
B jthe ball games.

t 1 .

VV ' The cranks are ready enough to sup- -
Wkx 'port baseball In New York. It's the
H? players who are doing mischief to the
Bfc game at present

Croker will come under the decree of
eabanlshment contained In the Mayor's
t ower of nemoval bill. Will you stand

ei In the way of It, Governor'
ff,

Laat night's HaBeball Extra of "TheBjrf"
Evening World" had all that story of
the Jockey Club Trust, which Is the

u great topic of tho duy in sporting clr--

cles.
S,

"Elephant Tip on his good behavior."
!, Yes, till he sees an opening for the
tjj addition ot No. 9 to his list of dead
tK Jnep. He Is too confirmed a man-kill-

to reform.

Jr The Constitutional Convention begins
ts sessions next Tuesday. What Is this

A. assemblage going to do for the permit-
's nent good of municipal government In

the State?
,

? Senu'crs who mnke thplr little lumps
( In sugar right along think they need
jj not mind the Impatience of ordinary out- -

'aide people. It is a mistake very easy
J! to make.
y
A Lord Salisbury Is right In his belief

that the British tmc many friends In
f lAmcrlca. But he won't Increase the

v number by continuing his indiscriminate
cf attaclts on the Irlth in America.

B; Gov. Flower signed seenty bills yes- -
terday. The New York reform bills

j, should have been among them. There
Isn't one of those measures over whicht such length of deliberation Is necessary

sj Mr. Croker wasn't satisfied with his
!l first discovery made some months ago,
it of how small a Democrat he Is at Wash
t Ington He ought .o be still more con--

vlnclngly Impressed on his present trip.

2 After the gloomy stories of the cruiser
v New York's defects and tho battle-shi- p

L Texas's possible worthlessness. It Is
cheering to receive the report that with

fe the now cruiser Marulehead, ftt least,S) there Is no fault.
bblW

B& If Oov, Tlower doesn't slit the May.H or's Power of Ilemoal bill, the nextH Governor will hae to and It will stillH be in time to affect the next r of
r-- " New York. Gov. Plotter should be gladM "f the chance to establish this reformHr measure himself.

B. Fitzgerald's Coxejltes hae a demandK, ln their petition to Congress, that theK& Constitution shall be so amended as to
Kr t;provluo for ecry citizen the right to

jgb .employment. "Life, liberty and the pur-Hli- v

"ult ot happiness" are already guar--
onteed, but It Is very likely that ln

'' ..the Coxeylte calendar no one of these
BiSfiivW any direct connection with the ideaP ,of work.

BR&t" 1'ew YorVB business men made, In
MffV --Mt nlghfa rally at Cooper Union, an
BB,V-PPe-l nd a demand for Immediate

on the tariff which the United, States Senate will do well to heed. TheKfteeri who spoke at that meeting are
BKv 'lj.l'mong tbosa who have guiding bands ln

RXi .& creat business affairs of the country.
Hi 7)ftThey know, in'practical ways, what the

V mUIoq Beeda.and what la the trouble
HE, 'wiih lb? commerca and Indus try. or the'

Wfaffi:"'-TtiibMtikif-c in f'f'-'- if 'Vm

land. They know that It Is uncerlalnty
which, sooner than nny other Inlluence,
will again clog the wheels which forte
of trade clrcumstnnce Is temporarily
starting again. They know that unless
taken advantage of at this favorable mo-

ment tho tide of returning prosperity
now setting ln will not last and vs. Ill pro-

duce no permanent results. The call of
the hour Is for action.

A STATE BETRAYED.

The Democratic Senators were nearly
unanimous yesterday In their caucus no-

tion looking to the advancement of the
Tariff bill and Is early possngc In a
compromise shape 'trie single exception
was found In Senator Hill, whose soli-
tary "nay" was recorded against the
resolution to Introduce amendments only
through the Finance Committee.

Senator Murphy was absent from the
caucus Whether his obsence was In-

duced by Mr. Croker Is not known. Hut
It Is certain that he was out driving
with the Tammany boss while this most
Important meeting of the Democratic
Senators was being held.

Thus the great Empire State was throt-
tled at Washington when the question of
the relief of the buiness of the nutlon
from Its paralysis and the rescue of lubor
from Its suffering was under discussion.

This betrayal of the State by Its rep-

resentatives ln the United States
Senate, this treason to the De-

mocracy, was mado the more
marked by the fact that nt the same
moment the voices of the most promi-

nent Democrats In New York were
raised at a great meeting In this city
demanding prompt and favorable action
by tho Senate 3n tariff reform.

One New York Senator voting against
the Interests of the nation and the other
junketing with a Tammany politician
while Home Is burning. What a spec-

tacle for the Empire State!

MODEST BEQUESTS.

New York had Its shire of the "army"
yesterday. The visitors cirno from New
Haven by boat, having mustered enough
money to pay their fares. They were not
allowed to parade tho streets, but pro-

ceeded to the headquarters of the Peo-

ple's party and sat down to a banquet of
frankfurters and beer.

It Is significant that theso New Eng-

enders, about sixty In number, repudiate
any connection with Coxey. They go to
Washington, they say, to petition Con-

gress on their own account, and mod-

estly nsk lor the establishment of Gov-

ernment farms and factories where the
unemployed may now nnd at all times be
supplied with work; for a constitutional
amendment afllrmlng the right of every
citizen to have work; for the abolition of
Interest on bonds: for the construction of
good roads, for National control of rail-

roads, telegraphs and mines; for the cul-

tivation of all land not In use, and fur
nationalizing trusts.

The visitors and their friends meet at
Germanla Hall to discuss this
platform. It may bo enlarged by re-

quiring Congress to supply every citizen
with good health and a wife who Is not
a suffragist. But It Is to be feared there
may be as much difficulty In getting Con-
gress to act upon It as there Is to make
the Senate vote on tariff reform.

000D BEHSE.

Mr. Gladstone's successor has been
making a speech at Manchester, and has
said somo sensible things. Lord Itose-hcr- y

Is a typical Englishman nnd a
member of the House of Lords He
probably has us many Insular prejudices
as usually distinguish Englishmen, but
he differs from a large number of his
countrymen ln progressing with the
times nnd nut remaining stationary
while the world moves.

I.ord llosebcry declares that his con-
fidence In the success of Home Hule Is
the result of his tomlctlon that In this
day uf advanced Intelligence old preju-
dices and errors are bound to die out.
The English people, ho believes, will
soon lie willing to concede Justice to
Ireland

In like manner ho bellees that
obstruction will cease,

the lunger then- - Is congestion In
the legislate o body the more sntlsfled
the people will become of Its nhsurdlt
nnd wtong, and the more resolved that
It must be remedied.

Will our own Senutors take these re-

marks of the English Premier nt heattf

JOHN BURNS'S FAR-OF- F BLACK EYE.
John Hums, M. IN, of Iindon, has a

blotk eje. We wouldn't hae heard
about It had not a throbbing cable

come) lug thU alarming Informa-
tion airled off Sandy llnok last night
In time for publUiitlun ln this inoinlng'H
Mper. Mr. Hum was looking on nt a

cricket game nt Ilitteisca when a ball
that was going somewhere In a hurrv
and didn't see his ee collided with It.
The Hums ee acted ui all other ejes
do whin tluy tr to stop an thing tint
Is en route on the same track, It made
n swift trip to the starry flimnment,
and when It got back It got mad and
puffed up, and a little later put uu
mourning

If the M P. after John's name means
"mighty pretty" the "biff In the ogo"
has damuged his personal beaut, and
we arc sorry for him, Just as we would
he for any man whu had his eje
blacked and was going around trying
to explain the matter to his friends
He has our condolence, and with it the
assurance that we believe his union of
the ej e epli . de We harbor no suspi-
cion that his . Ife hit him there or that
the cat did It. ir that he fell against
the end of the bed

As there must hae been some ex- -
pense to sending the news of his black
et all the wa from Iondon to this
country we will add to our expression
of sincere sjmpnthy a suggestion that
u cold oster or a raw beefMeuk Is as
good u thing for a black cjo as an-thi-

we know of A black oc In n
London fug must be a dismal Jo, John'

'

PASSED TWO ICEBERGS.

Noriniiiiiilii'a PiiKneiiurrs Trt-iilri- l In
the Mltht ' I'iIkHI 1ilitit ill n n.

Icebergs nre still Hotting aiound In
the course of the big ocean liners Cain
Harends, of tho steamship Noinmiiiila,
which arrived at the bar at t. 35 o clock
this moinlng reports that he met two
lurge s They weiu monsters
with large peaks. He encountered the inJust ufter sunset on Muy 1, In lutltude
U 30, longitude i 30

Among the Xormannla's passengers
wereH, S .McClure and Lieut, Potts, r
B. N und Mrs Potts

Copt. Harends completed bis ilrstvoyage as commander of the Norman-nla- .
The saloon pussengers gave him abanquet last evening, to commemoratehis one hundredth round oynge across

the North Atlantic. Capt. Heblch, for-merly of the Normannla, has been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Hamburg.
American Company In Stettin. Capt.
Harends previous to taking command of
the Normannla was In charge of theAujuata Victoria.

A

'lovely arbor day.

School Children All Over tho State
Obsorvo tho Occasion.

Trees Are Being Planted Whero It

Is Possiblo to Do So.

Appropriate Kxerclscs In All the
.Schools or the City.

This Is a lovely Arbor Day, and the
public schools all over the State are
eelebratlng the occasion by appropriate
exercises In their school-room- s and,
where the opportunity Is offered, by the
planting of oung trees and shrubs.

The schools boys nnd girls of New
York City are taking Just ns much
Interest In the annual celebration of
Arbor Day as If they lived out In the
country and were surrounded by the
green fields and woods blooming with
wild flowers Although they cannot
plant trees or Indulge In the
ceremonies which mnke the day so sug-
gestive und full of Interest to the chil-
dren of the villages and rountry towns
of the State, their minds are perhaps
nil the ntfiic deeply Impressed with the
significance of exercises In which they
are participating Indoors

It Is true that In the upper part of theelty. at ross the Harlem Hlver, where
there Is still something like the country
to be seen, the planting of trees formsa part of the programme of the day
In the publlo schools

Supt Jasper said this morning that
the observance of Arbor Day was becom-
ing more and more Important every
year, and that this )ear esiclal efforts
had been made to render the exercises
more attractive nnd Instructive to the
children, ns well an to secure a more gen-
eral observance of the law

Ml the school-house- s of the city are
decked out with dowers and ornamental
shrubs most of these the gifts
of the children themselven, nnd a larger
part of the session will be given up to
the special exerclseB arranged for the
occasion. Of .ourse, In some of the
schools the decorations nre more hand-som- e

than In cithers, and the programme
more elnborate, but In nil something Is
being done to Interest the children In
the flovverr and trees anil the
works of nature which nt this season
of the venr Is dressed In her most attrac-
tive garb

A special pamphlet has been Issued by
Rtntr Superintendent of Schools, J r.
Ctooker, designed to furnish suggestions
for the observance if the day, nnd In It
Is a delightful letter to the boys nnd
girls of the public schools, written by
Mrs I'rnnces Theodora Dana. In which
she tells them to Interest themselves In
making collections for flowers nnd the
best mentis of arranging their speci-
mens ami leaving their names This will
be rend In many of the schools

There Is also an Interesting letter from
Rtnte Supt rooCker. and several arti-
cles on plants, flowers nnd leaves, with
numerous selections of poetry npproprl-at- e

to Arbor Day, ond which may be
read to fill out the programme.

Supt. Juspir says that as far as the
New York City schools are concerned,
no uniform programme has been made
compulsary, but the teachers of nil
schools are allowed to arrange the ex-

ercises as they see fit.
IleTe Is a good sample of the exercises

which nre being held y In the down-
town schools It Is arranged for the
girls depirtment of Ornmmnr School
No 11. of which Miss Annie L. Whyte
is principal'
Anna "Anwlen". , Srhnol
llwltatliin "Artinr Hay Arrontlc" KIlM OnJt
HniUaUon "Thank OM fur Iht Tro,"

KlKhth Oradii
Snnr "Tho VrrtUnt W'ondi" . Fifth Hn4i
DUldKur "Mfn1na nt srbor Duy". Slilh
llfrltltlnn "Mother furlll" tn flans
giinlalnn Alioiit Trr . ........ ftA Dihk
Zlthrr Solo M11M1 A I'uI'll
Mwlutlnn flnr Trco" Fourth nap
RrniK "lint Whlln anil Hint" School
(Irritation "ArUir Day" 31! nana
Itprltntlon "What Nalurf Taarhfi". 3 ClaM
Hone ' l hlMrrn On Ihe Water" Hral Claaa
Up, Million "Trera ' (llr)ant) Stinnd Claaa
Plann aolo- - ' Souvenir n KlefTe . A Pupil
Itfi llatlon - wonilirful Koe.l'. First Claaa
Hong Home, Swret Home" School

NEW BUILDING DEDICATED.

seliiiol-Clitlilre- ii Take I'nrt In
I!trpir.

LA WHENCE. L. I , May The new-fre- e

school building nt Lawrence, L I,
was dedicated y with appropriate
Arbor Day ceremonies The exercises
width were held In the handsome new
building under the direction of the
Liwremo Hoard of Education, weie
opened with prayer by the Hev. Samuel
Smith, and (ouslsted of tin address bv
l)r James H Couley and songs und
it citations and dialogues by the pupils.
In which Gertrude and Luello I licks,
Sadie Jackson, (leorgln Wnttet wax,
M i?le Wheclock. Glen Hawkins, Stella
Jackson Anna Lang. Percy Ernst and
Walti i Smith took part

The Hoard of Education of the Law-
rence Union School consists of Franklin
H Lord. President, Samuel I Abrums,
Jr , John W De.Mott. Theodore A.
Gaunlt and Julius D Kalrchlld

TEXAS TREASURY IS EMPTY.

I, one Slur Slnte Mil) Not lie Able In
I'ny lliiml Interest,

(tlv Aaaorlatel Preaa )

AUSTIN, Tex , May --The Trensury
of Teas Is y without n dollar, n
condition of affairs that has not existed
for twenty enrs, during which time Its
revenue balance hns ranged annually
from (I nun to ouo 000

Hefore the end of the ear there will
be n deficiency of several hundred
thousand dollars, nnd It Is doubtful If
the State will be able to meet the In-- tt

rest on Its bonds, amounting to $1,000,-00- 0

m a.

JOINED LEAGUE, NOT ARMY.

HIbIiiiII Tllltlr ot li rull-l'ledgc- d

Mltt lltllllllNt.
Illy A.noi laleil Pre )

ST LOPIS Mai 1 -- The nnnounce-meu- t
li) Mrs Halllngton Hnoth, at the

Midland Congress of the Salvation
Armi, that Ulshop 1) S Tuttle, of the
Missouri ill icese of the Protestant
Eplsiopnl Church, had Joined the armv
eieatid (onslderable CMltcmcnt It was
fiuthcr n milium cd that he was the ilrstHlshop In tin world to loin the arinj

It seems, howevir that the Hlshop Insnot Joined the niniv proper but nnh
that luiinih known ns the "Silvntlon
Armv AiiMllnr) 1 eigne "

l,nvv Mitilflltn to Debute,
To niorros riming the New Vtrk l.as stulenta

insulation llt holit a Oehate at their ruona itj

ln. 1 rourlh ttrrit nt otlo k on th, hubjtit
Ui.olel, ThAt the reh annul I Ik utthoit limit

nitmuon the artlrmath nlt Mill In arttmtl
l.i i.nll V llirloiricir in I Mrihim I.. lU.rl
Iht negative will li iiikiu mrc of ty Clmrlra
iMonn r uu lotiu J Vi Vienna

ItepurfM n suuUeii Wrei'l.,
Pilot I'nrkir it pilot boat No II rrnorte!

ii ,1 ii tliet on Mai 3 Irtwfen Alaernin anil I uu
llarlNtr menu iuIIih i 1 alior he i a milium
era tnr at i ul ilkM tut out il tho water with
hart al mtnlili itri'iriuily attat licit to a aunkm

rek lUuxerous to navlK-Utc- n

"The World " .N.eM tplnivtl Ofller.
"The World's" I'ptovvn Olllco has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway nd Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

feet. . .

CHARLEY'S AUNT UNO UNCLE.

Judge MoAdam Thinks They Can

Easily Be Distinguished

He Hnvs an Owl iiutl a Cut, for Ad-

vertising Arc Quito Different.

Judge McAdntn, of the Superior Court,
this morning heard arguments on the
motion of Lawyer W. M. Hosebault,
counsel for Charles Frohman, for an
Injunction restraining Arthur Miller
from producing at the HIJou Theutre,
next week, a play called "Charley's
Uncle."

Mr. Frohman's counsel argued that the
name of the play had been changed from
"A Noble Art" to "Charley's Uncle" be-

cause of the success of "Charley's
Aunt," which Mr. Frohmnn had pro-
duced. The titles, the lawyer held, were
so similar that people would be con-
fused regarding the plays lie held
furthet that the designs of the lltho- -

Jruphlc advertisements used by
were very similar to those

of "Charley s Aunt."
The llthographlu posters were shown

to Judge McAilam. (Jn one was an owl
us the central figure, and on the other
n cat,

"Those arc very different kinds of
birds " said the Judge.

Lawyer Thompson, counsel for Mr.
Miller, manager of the "Churley's Un-li- e'

tonipunv, denied that the name of
the play had been changed because of
the succesH of "Charley's Aunt," but
because the title "Charley's Uncle"
suggested the story of the play.

When Mr. Hosebnlllt, replying, Insist-e- d

thut the titles were so similar that
the public would be cunfused, Judge
McAdam said:

"Oh, look here, counsellor, suppose our
friend, Mr Hummel there, who Is sitting
by you, had an uncle and an aunt. Then
suppose that his aunt started a
business In Parle How ami mado
a success under the buslnc-H-s name
of "A. II, Hummers Aunt,' and
his uncle then started business
under the niimo of 'A. II. Hummel's
Uncle,' do you suppose that the public
couldn't tell his untie from his nunt, or
that the aunt could restrain the uncle
from doing business I think not. How-
ever, I will take your pnpers and go
over them, ami give my decision later"

POLICE UNDER INSPECTION.

Summer Uniforms Scnnneil for
Spots mill Wrinkles.

The annunl Inspection of the Summer
uniforms of the Police Department be-

gan
Early this morning Inspector Will-

iams went to the Eldrldgc street sta-
tion, where he found the station-hous- e

and the street In front of It overrun
by policemen In the Summer blouses
nnd light-weig- trousers.

The llrst platoons from nil the pre-
cincts In the First Police District had
received orders to report at the El-
drldgc street station this morning.

Williams took a stand in the
Sergennts' room, near the front win-lo-

where he could get plenty ot light,
und began to hunt for grease Spots
and wrinkles.

The policemen marched In by plntoons,
and ns each man's name was called he
gave his coat collar a twist which
turned It up around his ears and
stepped to the front. The big Inspector
run tils eye down the front of each
man's cont and then turned him around
to look at the name and number under
the collar A gentle punch In the back
from the Inspector's big list wns n
signal that the policeman had passed
muster.

Inspector McAvoy looked over his men
at the Mercer street station, nnd In-
spector Conlln did the same at the
East One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h

street station.

FERRY SALE AGAIN FIXED.

Stutrn Istnnil mill liny Iltilfre Frnn
clilara to lie Sold Mny 1(1.

Comptroller Fitch announced y

that the sale of the Stnten Inland and
Hay Hldge ferry franchises will take
place at his olllco at noon on May 1C

Hut no guarantee goes with this an-
nouncement because the sale hns been
stopped several times before by Injunc-
tion

'1 he upset price for the Stnten Islandferry lease Is $44,000 and B per cent of
the gross receipts For the Hay Hldge
ferry the upset price Is fixed at C per
cent of the gloss receipts, not to be less
thnn liri.Omi a ear.

The lessees will also have to pay f.000
a je.ir to the lessees of the Stnten
Island ferrv for the use of its wharf
and ferry slip.

CHINESE TO BE SENT BACK.

Secretary r.renluim Will lie Askril
ti l'n the I'iiMsnir,

Judge Lacombe, of the United States
Circuit Court, y ordered Marshal
Jacobus to deliver to Collector Kllbreth
the persons of Lee Chung Pond, Lum
Took Sing, Wong Poy Lee, Lee Toke-
ning nnd Lee Vce Hong. These ure
the Chinamen whose applications for
release on wtltB of habeas corpus were
denied. They entered the United States
on forced passports The Collector will
send them bnck to Havana, Cuba, from
which port they shipped

An order of Court hns nlso been
Issued piovldlng for the deportation of
Lonl Hun and Lanl Ming, who were
found to be unlawfully In the United
States.

Maishal Jacobus will communlcnte
with the Secretary of State at Wash-
ington, who will provide transportation
to China for Hun and Ming.

'FRISCO CHINESE REGISTER.

Hut IVvv Mouuolliina Fall to Com-lil- y

svltli the .New I.niv.
Ill) Aaaoelated Preaa )

SAN FHANCISCO, Mny 4 The total
numtier of registrations here will be
about 4S.O, which Is within 3,000 of the
total Chinese population of the district.
A large proortlon of this 3,000 comes
I'niler the bead of "exempts " Very few
Chinese have not compiled with the law.

POHTLAND. Ore. May 4 The total
number of Chinese registered In the Dis-
trict of Oregon, which Includes Oregon,
Washington and Alaska, Is 10.BSS It Is
istlmited iliinl reiMirts will make the
total over 11 OiM

HOSTON. May 4 --Chinese registration
i lof-ei- in tills cltv jesterday About
L'.lo) hiv. registered As soon n.s the
certificates are nude out, which will bo
within a week nil Chinamen found
without certificates will be nrrestcd

' t'hliie-n- i VI ere bunt" Dellne'il.
(Il Va.oilatM Pre.e )

SVN FltVM'1-f- i) 4 -- Julto Vlorniw et
Ihi t nln.l Matia C'uurt ileclJeil a cje )m
lenity Involving a iKnnltlun ot t hlneao mer
i ham Julite Mm ailil that a Oilnainin mi al
t.tlblllh b) lht trfcttmw ot two nlttaiwie olliir
than t hlnamen Hut he haj eucafiril In t,U)lr-
anl nrlttnit men ttamll.e at a fluil !are of I u.l
l anl In hi. u.n name for at Itaat one tar
hef re ileearture lur nil huh tlmt at engage!
In nj min lal labor

i( oiiilnu; llv cuts.
William f Carl a nineteenth annual aprlnn

tile festival ron ert llila evening r'lrat Prratiy
tarlatl ihtirih Flllh avenue anl Twelfth atreit

lata Alunnl Aaaoilatlon thla evrnlnc al
Sherr) a Fifth avenue anil Thirl) seventh atreet

Kntertalnmrnt for th Lcoeflt of the Perk
Memorial Fun4 thla avanlng at Carnegie Mualc
tall
Th Aaacciatlon ot tht Alumni of Columbia

Colltice ui ilvt s reception to I'rof lltnr?
brtaler who retina from scllvo dutr afttr fill
yeara cf aervlct. and to Prof. i. II Van
Amrlnx. hl succiaaor at Dean of tht School of
Aria, thla tvtalar; In it Colltit Library,

,..iyfcrTV&i3jjfelji .AWirfrtiLms-,

Story of tho Play His Sister Eoso

Will Produce Monday Night.

VcstnTllley nt Tony Pastor's Is the
Vaudeville' Sensation.

At Hoyt's Madison Square Theatre
Miss Hose Coghlan begins her Spring
und Summer season on Tuesday evening
next, presenting Charles Coghlan's far-

cical comedy, "The Check Hook," In

which his sister Hose will appear, and
which tlls this story: Tom Prlngle Is a
dasilng voting fellow who has married a

y cousin beciuse she has money,
Imagining that he can get nny amount
he wishes, he finds himself placed upon
nn allowance, his wife, I.ottle,( paying
him that allowance regularly by means
of a chck, from which episode the play
takes Its name. Col. and Mrs. Slmcox,
both Americans and friends of the Prtn-gle- s,

are living In the same hotel. Mrs.
Sim" ix has married the Colonel because
he has money and she finds herself In the
nine predicament as Tom Prlngle.

Through this association n Platonic
urine between Tom Prlngle

and Mrs Slmcox, and the main and most
' amusing complications In the play arise

In the hopeless entanglements Into which
this attachment leads the principal char
acters of the comedy. One of the most
liughable situations Is at the end of the
second n"t, when Jealous Mrs. Prlngle rs

that her husband has bought a
handsome dress for Mrs. Slmcox. n dress
that Mrs. Prlngle had expected herself

e

Vesta Tllley Is the vaudeville sensa-
tion Just now. She has made a tremen-
dous hit at Tony Pastor's Her work Is
the cleanest and cleverest ever seen on
the variety stitce. And she Is not only

jurtlstlc, she Is exceedingly
singing six or seven songs every night,
and with enc.e miking a change of cos-
tume. The new descriptive ballet, "Half-Pa- st

Nine," Is very pretty. She Is not
only drawing large audiences, whichmnny female specialty perform-
ers who are after Miss THIey's "busi-
ness," but she has achieved the
distinction of having a woman's hat
named after her. The Vesta Tllley hat
Is a "sailor" with wide silk band and
silk trimming on the edges. It Is a

if 'ho "htraw endy" Vesta
wears In one of her lithographs.

Miss Virginia Stuart, the young Phlla-delphiii- n,

who makes her professional
elebut on the stage May 17 at a special
matinee to be given at Palmer's Thea-tre, Is the loading amateur actress of
the Quaker City, and has appeared ln"Mary Stuurt," "Pjgmallon nnd Gnla-tea,- "

"Sweethearts," "Dsmeralda,"
"Hazel Klrke," "The Honeymoon" nnda number of other plays In "The Lady
of Lyons," which she Is to present atPalmer's Theatre, Miss Stuart will be
seen as Pauline, supported by Hobert
Tnber as Claude Melnotte, Nelson
Whentcroft as Col Dumas. ItlchardOanthony, Joseph W. Shannon, AlfredFisher, Charles Ilnhn, Sarah McVIcker
and Carmen Lange.

Albert Druntng, who Is to play aprominent character part In "Charley's
Undo" at the HIJou Theatre, was Ed-
win Hooth's leading mun during his en-
gagement ln Herlln, Oermany. This
will be Mr. Priming's first appearance
ln farce-comed-

The scene. If It ever existed, of giving
the "Passion Play" at El Dorado, thesummer resort ln Jersey, hns been aban-
doned, and Instead a spectacle and bal-
let, entitled "Henamela, a SummerNight's Dream," will be presented early
ln June.

Hoston's love of the nntlque Is exem-
plified this week bv her playgoers flock-ing to see "Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Arrah-na-Pngue-

"Hands Across the Sea" nnd"Three Hlack Cloaks," and "Pinafore"
and "Oliver Twist" aro underlined.

Ada Rehnn celebrated her birthday ln
London last Saturday. She was born ln
England, but tho year Is not recorded.

Jenny Dlckcrson, the n con-
tralto, who formerly sang In "Robin
Hood," pluylng tho title role, Is to make
her debut uu tho continuous perform-
ance stage next Monday at H. F.
Keith's Union Square Theatre. She Is
to do a character turn, something on
the order of Harriett Vernon's specialty.

LOOKING FOR GOLDHORN.

Ills Accounts Are Snlil to lip Short
IfJO.OOO.

Li dvvlg II, Goldhorn Is making It lively
for police and detectives In many cities.
Up to April 19 he was employed ns a
bookkeeper by the Mannheim Marine
Insurance Cumpnny nt their New York
agency at 77 Heaver street. On thut
date he disappeared, and his accounts
show an apparent shortage of SJ0.OW It
Is ulso stated that the police hold pos-
session of two forged checks, drawn on
n Canadian bank, and signed with the
name of the New York manager, James
Johnston Riley.

T.ie Mannheim Company's officers In
this city ure very reticent this morning.
They are making every effort to run
down vmng Uoldhorn, nnd further than
thit they decll.ie to discuss the mutter.

aoldhorn's native place Is Kberfelds,
Oermany, where his parents reside. The
fnmllv Is said to be wealthy. He has
lived In a boarding-hous- e In East Four-
teenth street for the pist Blx months.
He received frequent visits there from
a pretty oung woman, whom he In-

troduced as Miss Annie Meyer, It was
understood that they were engaged.
Miss Meyer has been Interrogated by the
police, but she vvns unable to aid them
In tracing Goldhorn.

SNAKE KILLS A CHILD.

f.lrl llltten by Meicrnaln Thought a
Hen Hull Pecked Her.

(Dr Ataoclatfd Preaa )

MADISON, Fla., May 4. The little
daughter of Mr. Pond was sent to the
barn sesterduy to get some eggs. She
thrust her hand In the nest In the hay
ind something struck It. She thought It
was the hen. Seven times her hand was
struck, but she got the eggs and re-
turned to the house nni told her mother
the hen h id pecked her hand.

The child was bitten bv a highland
niiii casln and died In awful agony. The
snake's fangs measured 1 Inches In
length.

t.

DEATH AT A HOTEL FIRE.

Woman Liiki-- Life mill Others llnso
Close fill In nt Itiii'hrati-r- .

(Ilv Araorlaleil Trraa )

ROCHESTER, N Y., May 4 --The Glen
House, situated on the Genesee River,
below the Lower Fal's, vvns totally

by lire c.irlv this morning Mrs
Marmot y .Melntvri1. aged seventy )cars,
vvns burned to death

The rest of Hie occupants tnrely es-
caped with their lives. Loss J1S,(X5.

Two Cincinnati Firemen Hurt,
(My paorlattxl Plena )

CINTINN'VTl Vlajr 4 --Fire partially Uitro)cJ
tho bis fjur-ttor- brick factor) ot tht Cincin-
nati Tin Japan Company on Main atreet, laat
nUht Tho loaa li I to ono anl tho fnrurance la
15,000 The fire waa etartr.1 by the eiploalon of
a barrel of benxlne Herman Newman, of tho
Saba- - Corpa ami l'lpeman I'atlon of Company
8 were awrpl from a Ia4-l.- by a wild Docile
and ttvertly hurt.

lloaton Trolley Car Kills u Mnn.
(I)y Aaioclated Preaa.)

noSTON, May 4 An unknown roan waa knocked
down and killed laat nliht hy an electric car
en Cauwway atreet In front tt the Ualon Depot.

?i3r1TaifYTViitfMttT'lrfffi'f it Hi"

BOY'S NECK BROKEN.

Ho Fell Forty Feot from an Ele-

vator and Was Killed.

Tried to Leap from a Car Whilo It

Was in Motion.

Conductor Cntij-h-t Him by tho Lck
but Hud to Let Go.

An unknown boy, about fifteen years
old, met a sudden and frightful death at
231 Mercer street at 9 30 o'clock this
morning.

The boy approached the street
to the express elevator with a

bundle containing three coats on his
shoulder, and told Llevutor Conductor
David Myer that he wished to go

The boy did not know the name
of tho firm to whom the coats belonged,
but Myer surmised that the coats were
for II, Light & Co., who occupy the
fifth and sixth floors as a clothing man-
ufactory,

The elavator started up with the boy
and another passenger. Myer stopped
the car at the second floor for the otherpassenger, and the boy stepped off nlso.

"Here, that Isn't where you want to
go. I'll tell you where to get off,"
cried the elevator man.

The lad got on to the car again, and
Just as It was passing the third Moor he
threw his bundle t, the landing and
Jumped after It.

Myer reached for him and caught him
by the foot, holding him suspended un-
der the car, which wns still In motion

Myer saw at once that the boy would
be crushed If he clung to him, so he re-
leased hl hold, nnd the boy fell head-
long to the basement, a distance of about
forty feet.

Ills neck wns broken and his skull
was crushed Heath was Instantaneous

The body wns removed to the Mercer
street police station, arid the Coroner
notified.

The' police do not attach any blame to
the elevator man.

W Nntelson, a tailor, of 103 Cook
street, Williamsburg, whose name was
on the bundle of coats, wns telegrnphed
for. He came over at once nnd Identi-
fied the bo'y as a new employee, and
said that he knew him simply as
"Joe."

SCARED THE BOARDERS.

Some One Cried Murder When n
Celllnir Fell.

Considerable excitement was caused
Just after 5 o'clock this morning ln the
boarding-hous- e of Mrs. Kate Bird, at 193

Second avenue, by the celling of Mrs.
Bird's room falling.

One young man, whose room Is on the
third floor, near Mrs. Bird's, hearing the
cry that some one had been murdered,
ran to the Third avenue elevated sta-
tion at Fourteenth street and asked that
an alarm be sent for an ambulance. The
operator sent one to the Houston street
station, nnd from there It got to Police
Headquarters and Bellevue Hospital waa
telephoned to.

When the ambulance arrived all the
boarders were standing with white and
frightened faces In the halls.

The ambulance surgeon found that
Mrs. Bird had not received a scratch,
but that she was badly frightened.

-

FIRE ON A SAILING SHIP.

Slight Dlaie Quickly Pat Oat on
the II. lllschoff.

At o'clock this morning a small fire
waa discovered ln the hold of the four-mast-

sailing vessel II. Blschoff, which
Is tleu up Just north of the Central Ver-

mont Railroad pier, 38 Hast River.
The nre started in some rubbish and

was extinguished with a few buckets of
water. As Boon as It was discovered an
alarm was turned In from South street
nnd Catharine slip, but the fire was out
bef jre the engines arrived.

The H. lllschoff Is owned by Theodore
Ruger, of New street, and Is engaged In
the Japan trade. She arrived In this
port about two weeks ago.

MINER ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Rescuers llrevc- - Failed to Itench the
Imprisoned Mnn.

(Dy Aaaoclated Preaa )

IIAZLHTON, Ta. May 4 Theobold
Wockley, a miner, was entombed yes-
terday by a fall of coal ln Highland, No.
2 mine, mnr Freeland, operated by S. B.
M.irkie & Co. A rescuing party at once
went to work but were Impeded by the
condition of the surrounding pillars and
s.des, which gave strong Indications of
co' lapsing.
They tried to reach the Imprisoned

man without success, although vVackley
could be heard last night through the
wall of debris which separates htm from
his companions

SUFFOCATED IN A WELL.

Tien Men nnel n Womnn Perish near
L'ockrell, Mo.

(fly Aaaoclated Preaa )

TLEASANT HILL, Mo., May 4.-- Two

sons and a daughter-in-la- ot Sam
Gammon, who lives near Cockrell, In
Jackson County, were killed yesterday
by foul air while cleaning out an old
well. The eldest of the boys went down
Into the well nnd was asphyxiated. Theyounger brother went to his rescue, and
he too, was overcome.

The tatter's wife became hysterical
when she saw her husband was dead,
Jumped Into the well and died In a few
minutes.

THREE DROWNED AT KEOKUK.

Mnn nnd Two Young: 'Women Went
Itovrlnir In n Skill.

(Dy Aaaoclated Treaa.)
KEOKUK. la, Mny 4. Richard

Thompson, aged twenty-eigh- t; Carrie
McKlbben, aged twenty-six- , nnd Hannah
Tetcrj, aged twenty, went rowing In a
skiff Wednesday night and were
drowned.

Their beat was found floating upside
down. The bodies have not been re-
covered.

PANIC AT A SCHOOL FIRE.

Ypsllnntl Children Hurt In Rsrnu-In- ir

from n lliirnlnir lliillillnir.
Illy Aaaociatet Prra. )

YI'SILANTI, Mich,, May 4 The
Union School Building burned while the
school wns In session yesterday after
noon The pupils Jumped from the win-
dows, piling over etch other In their
fright. Olive Colllns'a spine vvns perma-
nently Injured by Jumping from the
second story.

Several children were sjlghtly Injured
The Ann Arbor Klre Department

In fighting the flames. Tho loss
Is about H''.0.

ONE KILLED, EIGHT HURT.

tTifliilnlii-- d lliillillnu lit Pnrk Hldge,
111., Illiiven Do it n.

(Ily AiaorlatM Preaa )

PARK RIDQi:., III., May 4.- -A heavy
wind atorm struck an unfinished build-
ing In this town, and completely demol-
ished It. Albert Kopnler, of Nlles, waskilled, and Edward Kvers, Qua Millerand Henry Peterson were badly hurt.

Five other went more or less Injured,"

- (
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Clrllsli Outfit.
If there Is a glrly-glr- l In the family,

get her a navy-blu- e or n

twilled flannel skirt, perfectly plain,
and u blazer, which will cost
from i to J 15, according to the mate-
rials and place of purchase. Make a
blouse waist of polka - dotted white

India silk, nnd use velvet or satin
the color of the dress for the collar
and belt. This will be for occasional
wear; the overy-da- y waist can be made
of cotton cheviot, duck, linen, gingham,
percale or batiste, and a few yards of
Bilk will do fur trimmings.

Hire VI u til n a.
Scald one pint of milk and pour onto

one tablspoonful of sugar, one heaping
tablespoonful of butter and one

of salt. When lukewarm add
h of a veuBt cake dissolved

ln h of a cup of lukewarm
water; then beat one quart of flour,
ono Bcnnt cup of d rice, and
lnstly the well-beate- n whites of two
eggs. Let rise several hours, then fill
muffin tins nnd bake aDout thirty min-
utes In a hot oven.

Complexion Veils.
The "conplexlon veil" Is a novelty of

pale pink Russian net sprinkled with
black spot and delicately perfumed. It
Is very becoming to pale blondes, yet
there Is nothing bo pretty aa the regu-
lation black-dotte- d net.

Dry Hnlr Mmlc (.lossy.
The use of oils on the hair has gone

out of fashion, but there are many
persons to whom something of the sort
Is almost a necessity. The hair becomes
so dry that Its beauty Is gone, and ln
addition It Is bo badly nourished that
It loses Its strength and lustre. In such
cases a little fine oil Is the proper
remedy. Those who have very dry and
rough hair, especially If subject to pain
and feverlshness ln the head, will do
well to try some softening application,
at least as an experiment. One ounce
of glycerine to a pint of rose water

with two or three grains of qulnln.thoroughly shaken together, make,excellent hair tonic. The trifle of gi"
cer ne gives It softness and moand a very pretty gloss. Care mu Tiltaken, however, to keep the headfrom dust as much

away
as possible, for theglycerine will hold It and soon

looekir,0,,t beaUtlful braW du nnd BrlmJ

Dressing for Colli Slnvr.
Beat the oiks of three eggs with twotab espoonfuls of white sugar, add fivetablespoonfuls of elder vinegar, half ateaspoonful of mustard, mix and setover the fire; add half a teaspoonful ofbutter and stir untlj It Is a smoothpaste, then set off to cool. See that ItIs cold before using. When ready toserve the cold slaw pour over It thedressing and mix. Hard-boile- d eggs

sliced and laid on top Improve the salad.
Home Sevrlnir.

A little care and attention to dainty
dresses now will add beauty and per-
haps another gown to our wardrobe thisSummer. The little narrow rlbboni
which enhance the beauty of flimsy,
summery things, but consume so much
of a modiste's time In sewing them on,
might be added to the flounces by the)
dainty fingers of her who la to wear
them.

Short fancy walsta are not beyond
the compass of a girl of ordinary In-
telligence, and one cannot have too
many of them. The material for these
may be purchased very cheap if you
watch the pretty soft silks on the bar-
gain counter. A remnant of six yards
at 39 cents Is a good investment, for It
will mnke a useful and pretty waist,
with sleevea as ample aa the most ar-
dent devotee to 1830 styles could wlsri.
Once have a lining fitted by youc dress-mak- er

and you can easily make your
own silk waist.

A ftoroslaj View.
A distinguished member of Sorosll

Is not worrying about the Influence of
the lower class of women In politics.
"They won't want to vote," she say.
"It Is the best class of women, and
the better class of women who are 1ft

this movement." Uy the best class she
meant "the society woman;" by the bet-
ter class, "women who make speeches
and sacrifices for the cause," and la
tho lower class she bunched all the
women who are not In society, of the
suffrage ranks. This Is hard on wive,
mothers, teachers, actress's, trained
nurses and professional women generally.

Individuality In Dress.
A Philadelphia bachelor of recognizees

taste said the other day: "I do like
woman who sticks to one or two

dresses. She and her dress then
become Identified with each other, and
one gets a distinct idea of a girl ln one'a,
mind. Dut If she Is one day In blue
and another In yellow and the next la '

red, the lnd'vlduallty of the wearer la
quite subservient to that of the gown. ,

and It Is Just like looking at so many;
fashion plates or u kaleidoscope."

LETTERS.

77a. eohrmn it open t tvtrybody uho hat a
complaint to matt; a ffrUvanci to vcntQaU, n

to givt a tubjert qf general intertit to
or a public trnice to acknowUdfft, and uho

ran put the idea into ! than 100 uvrdt. Long

etiert cannot be printed )

nneible-Decke- tl Cnra.
To the Editor- -

In further dlacuaalon ot this subject and In tor
ther defetme of 8 Waldeck, hut not In anawer to

who aeema unable to dlacuas
mutter, sllhout railing people Hern, I may any

that In Engineering, (an Engllah paper). Nov.
15, 1887, page 4S9, a "car locomotive" la ahown
for "very ateep gradea," which li a double-deck-

In the aame Journal. Oct. 8, 186S. page
93 villi be found a cut of " underframt for

d railway carriages. Eastern Hallway of

France " In Vol tit , same Journal, page til,
will be found an Illustration of a
carriage for the Eastern Railway ot France. On

pnge 103, aame volume, la a cut of the double-- I

deck viaduct, similar to the one which trains of

double deck cars pass over, on the way to Ver-

sailles It will be seen that such a syatem has
been In use In France for at least twenty-seve- n

years, and Is In use now. I saw them and rode
In them with my wife, brother and sister-in-la-

In 187&, and could procure a long llat of friends
and relatives who have been In them since I

do not doubt that "American" and "

have been there; perhaps they have,
but that they did not see a thing does not prove
Its It only proves their want ot
observation They might see an Egyptian mum-

my cast and not see that It had calculations of
eclipses upori It from the year 1C06 1) C. down
to 1172 A V , but that would not prove that the
calculations are not there It would only show
that their tine of study haa not been any more
astronomical than It appears to have been en-

gineering. Whatever "American" and "Amerlco-Europea-

mi) continue to think, " S Wal-
deck" and the undersigned and 'are think) the gen-

eral reader will know that cars exist
la France

CIVIL, AND MECHANICAL ENOINKER.

Women Ilutche-r- a In Brooklyn.
To the Editor:

Will some of your readers who say they can
keep house and support families on It or $7 a
week kindly Inform me, a musician, how we can
live on nothing or on an average of one engage-

ment every three weekt at 15 per engagemntf
I have been a profesalonal mua.ilan for eighteen
years, and was born In New Tork City. I have
tried to get something elto to do, but wherever
I go I find women doing men's work at d

the wages men used to get They are In meat
shops here and cut and chop meat. Is It any won-
der men cannot get work? Why not pass a law,
compelling women to support the menf II must
sooner or later come to this.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

.Not All Pntersou Girls Flirt.
To the Editor- -

1 live In raterson and after reading " Hu-
bert's" letter In laat Saturday'! Issue, I hied ma
out un ftunday ti either prove or dlaprove tht

therein contained, and after patient and
careful study of I'atersnn girls I must own that I
did not rnt quite so m&ny of them willing to flirt
as II sa)e 1 received black looks from many of
thnn but othera again wero quite willing to com-

mence a flirtation on the spot. Therefore. I am
bound to beMere that there are some real good
girls In Peterson as elsewhere.

vvAI.Ti:il II. Paterton N 1

Hun Ileeli There Iletore.
To the Editor!

If I had a good, kind husband of Al business
quallnratlons, (an ley art hard to find) It
would bt a pleasure to Ilvt In tht country,
" make tht fire, prepare the coffee and with a
warm kiss send him forth to the tolls and cures
ot tht day, In rtgtrd to a seat In tht "L,"
cars, unlets rro feeling III, t would much rather
gentlemen would keen their seats, for they are
many tinea mora weary (has the ladle. As a
claaa ladlsa are Indo.tot, air-ac-t too much and

AaeBBMMaanMUtflMajBjjafrJAptt&

glvt nothing tn return, and are, tn thla caneftv
tlon, poor helpmeets to a worthy husband.

A WIDOW.

llnlra for WalUina.
To the Editor:

In walking, the body never entirely quits to
ground, the heel of the advanced foot touching
the ground In each step before the toe of tht rear
foot leaves It The advanced limb auoporta the1

body, while the rear foot propels It. Suppose a
man to be standing with his heels together and
he be now made to take some steps, starting
with the lett foot, then the motions will be the
following: The body Is Inclined forward Dy this
means the centre uf gravity would tall In front fl

ot the base formed by the feet If the left limb 1
were not raised and the foot thrown forward, I
The toes Just clear the ground and the heel Is I
made to touch the ground first. Thla prevents I
the body rrom falling Meanwhile the right leg
Is straightened and the heel ralaed When tha
heel ot the left foot touchee the ground, nothing
In the right foot but the big toe la ln contaot
with It. Thla member serves as the propeller.
The step Is now complete and the work of eaea
limb Is exchanged for the next step and ao oa.
The causs of waddling Is the Inability of persona)
to bring the leg forward ln a straight line, but by
force of habit they describe a semicircle wtta)

their legs at each step MED. 'la.

Brooklyn tn. Ited Hunk Glrla.
To the Editor:

There la abaolutely no need for " Drooktya
Drug Clerk" to follow the Ited Dank, U. J sales-
lady's advice to go thither for a beautiful' younc
lady capable of cooking and housekeeping. I
have been in nearly all the principal cities of ths
Union and find our Drooklyn glrla superior lev

any elsewhere, Including the Ited Dank beauties.
Let ' Drug Clerk" stroll along Clinton, upper
Uushwlck, or Seventh avenue, on hla ntxt " Suav,

day off," and If he goes about It right, holds back
t nothing. Is eligible, and earns enough to Mtllo
her In a cosy and welbappolnted home, ha will
find htr right here. I am not earning twenty a
week, but I would not have any difficulty la cap-
turing afcreaald accomplished girl and not go dt

of Brooklyn ttlhtr.
LEWIS AVENUE DltUO CLKHK.

Brooklyn, N. T.

It Goes In Rent.
To tht Editor: .

In reply to Mr. Dobblna'a question, " Who gets
tho difference between the wagea of a printer la
New York and the wagea of a printer In London-- If

there Is any difference?" As a collector off

rents, I take good care to get a part of IL I
have often discussed whether 1 get the whole or
not. My opinion la that where all laid whlek
can be used for the kind of printing done Is
taken up, either I or some other " friendly rest
collector" gets the whole ot It In the end. Where
however, there Is atlll tomt land which can be j
used by the printer without rent, he gets, ln my
opinion, a share of hla Increased wages. Ii tins
right? This opinion, I mean. Ot oourse It IS

Just enough, because It Is only possible by the coa-se-nt

of the community which psys the rent,eaa4
they appear to be as well satisfied at the land-

lords are. BOLTON HALL.'

Drug Clerks anil Their Girls.
To the Editor.

May B has aald that drug clerks are very
Soms clerk must have gives her tas

shake. All lbs drug clerks would be dead or la
a lunatic asylum If they went with every girl that
trlea to catch on. What do most of you girls go

'

to a drug store for? Drugs? No., I think tight
out of ten get a postage stamp or something ot
Uiat sort. Not because you seed It, but Just te)

flirt with the clerk
ONE OF TUB CONCEITED DrtUQ

CLEItKS, tlayonne, N. 1.

HnitlUh In India. ,

To the Fdltori
In answer to the Inquiry by "A Member of laVO

English 1'hooetlo Society" I deslrt to say that
In ny extensive travela through Great Drltala
and the coloolea I have found the beat and pureat
Engllah to be spoken In Madras and Calcutta,
and. strange to say, by the natlvta. who received
their education from Engllab-bor- a teacaers vita fl
all imaginable "localisms" and accents,

C M. ADLEH. Worth. H, Te

4
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